
73 Ormadale Rd, Yeronga, Qld 4104
House For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

73 Ormadale Rd, Yeronga, Qld 4104

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tayla Harris

0738432938

https://realsearch.com.au/house-73-ormadale-rd-yeronga-qld-4104
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-harris-real-estate-agent-from-torres-property-coorparoo


$2,000 per week

Nestled in a serene setting along the river loop with direct riverfront access, this home is one of Yeronga's best-kept

secrets. Located on an exclusive stretch of the Brisbane River, it offers picturesque views and an idyllic setting, seamlessly

backing onto parklands, Tilly's Beach, and the river's edge.This ultimate family haven exudes unparalleled tranquillity

without the disruption of cross-river noise. You'll fall in love with the blissful breezes and lush tropical gardens that

envelop the property. Designed to cater to every aspect of modern living, the house boasts three distinct living spaces: an

upstairs lounge, a media room, and an open living and dining area. Adorned with high, airy ceilings and louvre windows,

these areas flow effortlessly to the entertainer's deck, sparkling pool, and sun decks. Here, you can dine outdoors while

soaking in the serenity, majestic sunsets, and river vistas.The modern kitchen, crafted for family gatherings and hosting

friends, offers scenic river views and is equipped with an eat-in breakfast table, a convenient butler's pantry, and

high-quality Miele appliances. The master retreat, overlooking the river, features a walk-in robe, a private ensuite

bathroom, and a Juliette balcony, providing a tranquil retreat with scenic views. Four additional bedrooms, each equipped

with built-in robes and ducted air conditioning, ensure all members of the family enjoy personalised comfort and

convenience throughout the property.Additional Property Features:- Ducted air conditioning and Vacu-Maid system

throughout - Electric driveway gate; remote two-car garage with storage- Under-house area for toys, bikes, kayaks and

fishing rods- Wireless outdoor Sonos system; UV retractable deck blinds- Ultra Sync+ “smart home” alarm with app

control; video intercom- Solar-heated pool with auto vacuum and multi-colour lights- Solar hot water and power;

rainwater tank- Private access direct to Tilly's Beach- Only 13kms to University of Queensland - Indooroopilly Golf Club

and Brisbane Golf Club in close proximity*Please note, the tenants will be required to maintain the pool**Disclaimer*The

property is unfurnished.Book your inspection online!Click on the “Request a time” button under the open for inspections

times - then choose a date and time available that suits you to inspect.*** By registering for an inspection you will be

immediately informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment. If no one registers for an

inspection time - then that inspection may not proceed. If there are no times already scheduled, we advise you to still

register and as soon as times are set, you will be informed of the date and time.***Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Torres Property will not be held liable for any errors in

typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not

this information is in fact accurate.


